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R~GULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
1\pril 8, 1987 
Presiding Officer: Ken Gamon 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Me c tina was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CI\LL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Brunner, Fairburn, 
Gookin and Hasbrouck. 
Visitors: Mike Little. 
CHAtlGES TO AGENDA 
None 
APPROVAL OP MINUTES 
*HOTJ;Orl tlO . 2549 Clair Lillard moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the February 25, 1987 meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
commr1 ICATimTs· 
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence: 
-3/19/87 letter from 1\d Harrington, Vice President for 1\cademic Affairs, re. 
recommendations from the Undergraduate and Graduate Councils concerning modification 
of the course withdrawal and general withdrawal policies of the university: referred 
to Senate Academic Affairs Committee. 
Rr.PORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Gturlcnt Senator. Lynel Schack introduced newly elected Student Senator Mark 
Shriner (replaces Scott Lemcrt) and newly elected Associated Students of 
CWU/Board of Directors President Mike Little. 
-NOMINATIONS/EL8CTION OF 1987-08 SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
Cha i r Gamon asked for additional nominations from the f l oor, and none were 
forthcoming. 
*MOTION NO. 2550 Libby Street moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to 
elect owen Pratz 1987-8~ Faculty Senate Chair by acclamation. t1otion passed. 
*MOTION NO. 2551 Libby Street moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to 
elect Connie Roberts 1987-88 Faculty Senate Vice Chair by acclamation. Motion 
nasserl. 
*110TION NO. 2552 
elect Bill Vance 
1987-88 Faculty 
Libby Street moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to 
Secretary and Jim Hawkins and Ken Gamon At-Large Members of the 
Senate Executive Committee by acclamation. Motion passed. 
CHAIR: 
VIC8 CIIAIR: 
sr.CRT\TARY: 
AT-LARGr. Mr.MBT\RS: 
Owen Pratz 
Connie Roberts 
Rill Vance 
Ken Gamon 
Jim Hawkins 
-Chair Gamon reported that he and Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, 
arc coordinating an Outcomes Assessment Conference to be held on the c.w.u. 
camJ')us (SUB Small Ballroom) on May 12 and 13, 1987. Higher Education 
Coordinatina (UEC) Board Executive Director Rohert Thocny will deliver a keynot8 
address, and speakers from Tennessee, Florida and Missouri, where assessment 
programs are already in place, have been asked to share their experiences with 
outcomes assessment. Representatives Erom all of Washington's 2-year and 4-year 
schools have been invited to attend. 
-The Legislature has approved a 4.5% faculty salary increase for March 1-June 30, 
1987. The retroactive increase will first appear in the April 25th paycheck. 
-Chair Gamon noted that the tentatively scheduled June 3rd Faculty Senate meeting 
date will probably be used, and Senators should reserve that time in case a 
Senate meeting is called. 
2. ACAD~MIC AFFAIRS COMMITTCE 
None 
3 . BUDGET Cm1MITTEI: 
tlone 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
April 8, 1987 
4. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Page 2 
*MOTION NO. 2553 Barry Donahue moved and Libby Street seconded a motion to 
approve UCC pages 841 (Music Course Additions), 053, 854 (English Program Change 
only) and 855-59. Motion passed. 
PAGE 
~ 
841 
841 
841 
841 
853 
853 
854-55 
955-56 
856-59 
11US 382 
MUS 383 
MUS 384 
MUS 385 
MUS 386 
BEAM/Office Information Processing Minor 
Social Services Minor 
M.A./English Language Learning 
M.A./English - TESL/TEFL 
B.M. and B.A./Music-All Majors 
5. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Program Addition 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Program Change 
Program Change 
John Carr reported that the Personnel Committee is compiling a list of perquisites 
that could boost faculty morale. Faculty should submit their "pet perqs" to 
members of the Personnel Committee (John Carr, Judi Burns, Jim Eubanks, Patrick 
Owens, Arne Sippola) for inclusion on the list. 
6. CODE COMMITTEE 
John Agars distributed a discussion list of proposed changes to the Faculty Code 
concerning Professional Growth and the salary scale. 
*110TION NO. 2554 Libby Street moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion that 
the Senate Code Committee complete the necessary code hearings/discussions/votes 
on a schedule that would allow Code changes concerning Professional Growth/Salary 
Scale to be put on the June 19, 1907 Board of Trustees agenda. Motion passed. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
-Approval of 1986-87 "Ad Hoc Committee for Faculty Opinion Survey of Academic 
Administrators" per Faculty Senate Bylaws section IV.C.2. 
*MOTION NO. 2555 Clair Lillard moved and Rex Wirth seconded a motion to approve the 
1986-87 members of the "Ad Hoc Committee for Faculty Opinion Survey of Academic 
Administrators" as follows: Beverly Heckart, Gary Heesacker, Ken Hammond, Doris Jakubek 
and Jim Nylander. Motion passed. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: April 29, 1987 * * * * * 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, April 8, 1987 
SUB 204-205 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - February 25, 1987 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
-3/19/87 letter from Ed Harrington, Vice President for 
Academic Affairs, re. recommennations from the 
Undergraduate and Granuate Councils regarding modification 
of the withdrawal policy of the university (referred to 
Senate Academic Affairs Committee). 
V. REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-Newly Elected Student Senator: Mark Shriner (replaces 
Scott Lemert) 
-Election of 1987-~8 Executive Committee 
Nominees: CHAIR: Owen Pratz 
VICE CHAIR: Connie Roberts 
SECRETARY: Bill Vance 
~T-LARGE MEMBER: Ken Gamon 
AT-LARGE MEMBER: Jim Hawkins 
-outcomes Assessment Conference: May 12-13, 1987 
-Legislative Update 
2. Academic Affairs Committee 
3. Budget Committee 
4. Curriculum Committee 
UCC Pages- 841 (Music Course Additions), 853, 
854 (English Program Change only), 
855-59 
5. Personnel Committee 
6. Code Committee 
-Possible Changes to the Code re. Professional Growth 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
-Approval of 1986-87 11 Ad Hoc Committee for Faculty 09inion 
Survey of Academic Administrators .. as nominated by Senate 
Executive Committee (per Faculty Senate Bylaws section 
IV.C.2. ): Beverly Heckart, Gary Heesacker, Ken Hammond, 
Doris Jakubek, Jim Nylander 
VI I I. ADJOURNMENT 
., 
t 
ROLL CALL 1986-87 
/ John AGARS 
_
4
t,_/ _ J ay BACHRACH 
Phil BACKLUND 
---
)/ Bill BENSON _ ___..__ 
___ Jerry BRUNNER 
~ Frank CARLSON 
/ John CARR 
6- / Lori CLARK 
, c< Barry DONAHUE 
____ Wayne FAIRBURN 
-\L_Ken GAMON 
~/Phil GARRISON 
,,/Norm GIERLASINSKI 
___ Larry GOOKIN 
Richard HASBROUCK 
---
t/ A.James HAWKINS 
1/ Beverly HECKART 
_ _.i/"--~1ike HENNIGER 
v:" James HINTHORNE 
_____ George KESLING 
L/"' Nancy LESTER 
V'' Clair LILLARD 
1/ Linda MARRA 
-~Victor MARX 
v· Wells MciNELLY 
Willa Dene POWELL 
---
_ _tL__Owen PRATZ 
FACULTY SENATF: MEETING OF _ __ April 8, 1987 
___ Gary GALBRAITH 
Rae HEIMBECK 
----
_ _uc~~Roger GARRETT 
Frank SESSIONS 
---
G.W. BEED 
---
Cal GREATSINGER 
---
William BARKER 
---
Bernard MARTIN 
---
---
Larry BUNDY 
---
Barney ERICKSON 
David CANZLCR 
---
Dick WASSON 
---
Robert PANERIO 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
___ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
David SHORR 
---
Don RINGE 
---
v/ Allen GULEZIAN 
Kelton KNIGHT 
---
R.J. CARBAUGH 
---
___ Wendy RICHARDS 
Hakiko DO! 
---
Don WISE 
---
v:=-Dav id GEE 
_ _L_John RESSLE R .:; ' __ Otto JAKUBEK 
IL J~ RH0DP. S Lli+le, m, te_. (pro~~ 
~·tonnie ROBERTS Ken HARSHA - -
___ Sam RUST ~ Arne SIPPOLA 
-~~_Lynel SCHACK 
~- Mark SHRINER 
~ Willard SPERRY 
1/ Libby STREET 
Ned TOOMEY 
---
Bill VANCE 
----
b / Rex WIRTH 
[/Tom YEH 
Jim EUBANKS 
---
_ _..Vo<---Den is THOHAS 
6 alph NILSON 
Jim J3ROWN 
---
___ William SCHMIDT 
Please sisn Your 
this sheet to 
',\rectlY after 
nart~e and 
the FacultY 
the flleetins. 
return 
Senate SecretarY 
Thai"Jk you. 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
__ 2\.P.!_i_l __ s_! _ _l.~_B_7 ______ _ 
DATE 
__ /k icLifk_ ___ /l{(IP__i!./JZ~ Y) __ ?LULri&..L _______ ~ ____________________ _ 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Central 
Washington 
University 
Dr. Kenneth 0. Gamon 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
MAR 2 0 REC'D 
Office of Academic Aflairs 
20HB l~ouillon 
Ellcnsl>urg, Washinglon DHD2ti 
March 19, 1987 
,_ 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Gamon: 
Attached are recommendations from the Undergraduate 
and Graduate Councils regarding modification of the 
withdrawal policy of the university. Would you 
please bring these recommendations to the attention 
of the appropriate Faculty Senate Committee so that 
the Senate as a whole can consider the 
recommendations. 
jm 
c: Dr. Comstock 
Dr. Schliesman 
attachments - 2 
Sincerely, 
~- ,. r " 
'-c-(__ / 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
_, .. (' 
Central 
Washington 
University 
March 12, 1987 
Dr. Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Harrington: 
Dean of Undcrwaduale Sludic tV !Cu-f"kf;;:;,()j;Nf 
Bouillon 207 1 lSSl 
Ellens! urg, washinglon 9~92(-MAR 12 
(509) 963-1403 ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
This is to report reaction of the undergraduate Council to 
the recommendation from the Graduate Council regarding 
modification of the withdrawal policy as contained in the 
following motion approved during its February 24th meeting. 
"The WP or WF symbol be entered on the transcript 
for course withdrawals within the calendar date 
specified and that neither symbol carry any 
calculation in the grade point average." 
The Undergraduate Council supports that recommendation 
~rovided the intention of "course withdrawals" is withdrawal from 
fie University. All but one voting member of the Undergraduate 
Council supports maintaining current practice of "course 
withdrawal," i.e., symbols used are "WP" and "E" with the latter 
being computed into the grade point average. 
Sincerely, 
L 
Donald M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
rd 
c: Dr. Hinthorne 
. , 
Central 
Washington 
University 
February 26, 1987 
Dr. Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Harrington: 
Office of Graduale Sludies 
and Hesearch 
Bouillon 207C 
Ellensburg. Washinglon 98926 
(509) 963-3101 
SCAN 453-3101 
The Graduate Council considered the 11 Withdrawal Policy .. at its meeting 
of February 24. They approved a motion to recommend that the current 
policy be modified as follows: 
11 The WP or ~JF symbol be entered on the transcript for 
course withdrawals within the calendar date specified 
and that neither symbol carry any calculation in the 
grade point average ... 
If you have any questions on this recommendation, please contact me. 
Sincerely, 
~v/\?Ji'~"'~( 
Dale R. Comstock 
Dean 
DRC:ck 
cc: Ken Gamon 
) 
.... 
Proposed changes to Faculty Code (Revised September 1, 1984) 
Page 2 (Table of Contents) 
Page 
Page 43 
Page 44 
8.40 Yearly Salary A4~~stMeRts Distribution 
8.75 B 9. Add new paragraph: 
In the event that a merit recommendation priority list is drawn up, 
but is not acted on because of lack of funding in any fiscal period 
then a new list shall be prepared for a subsequent period when 
funding becomes available. 
8. 80 B 1. .1:/ 9 e.\- tf J 0 t COI"'I' tYH) ~ 
Each yea~all faculty members)(excluding those who receive 
promotion and including those Who receive merit~ are eli~ible to I'\ 
be considered for professional growth. C \eo\J e. 'dv..t' 11 t-"V/ tn.. •.• r~ ') 
eAd.. - -
8.80 8 2. Consideration of the Professional Record for professional growth 
will be based on the activities for th~ period following the 
previous award of professional growth,~~ally one yeat)/ merit 
or promotion. 
8.80 8 6 Add new paragraph: 
· In the event that ..... same wording as 8.75 8 9 
For discussion: It has been suggested that the words "yearly" and "annual" be deleted 
from those paragraphs dealing with Professional growth steps because the state 
legislature does not regularly fund annual pay increases. 
For the time being that wording has not been changed because the general 
consensus of the Code Committee was for no change. If in the course of 
conducting a hearing on proposed code changes•this matter is deemed to be of 
major interest and has substantial support the Code Committee will seriously 
consider that input. 
Tentative Schedule A: 
. ... Code materi al/wordi ng to Senate Office on 4/6 
. .•. Code Hea ring notice to faculty by 4/9 
.. . . Code Hearing on Wednesday 4/22 
. .. • Results of Code Hearing added to Senate Agenda on 4/23 
...• Consultation with administration between 4/29 and 6/4 
.. . . Material to Board of Trustees agenda on 6/4 
. .•• To Boa rd of Trustees on 6/19 
Tentative Schedule 8: 
•• .. Wording changes to Senate Office by Thursday. April 23 
.... Proposed chanses to faculty 10 working days before Code Hearing on April 28 
.. . . Code Hearing (If only one fs held) Tuesday, May 12 
.. •. Proposed Code changes to Senate Office on Kay 14 so they may appear on the 
Hay 20 Senate meeting agenda for approval • 
.... Faculty Code changes must be passed at last Faculty Senate meeting of the 
year: Hay 20. (Di scussion of the cha~1 !1es wtth the aftnfnlstratton would have 
to take place between Hay 20 and June 4.} 
...• Material for June 19 Board of Trustees agenda must be fn the President's office 
by June 4, 1987 • 
.... Last Board of Trustees meeting this academic year June 19, 1987. 
December 4, 1986 841 
CURRICULUH PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUH CONNITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
MUSIC ,. 
.. • • ···.f :}--l 
COURSE ADDITIONS~ 
MUS 382. surv ey ()f Chamber Music (3). Prerequisite, HUS 282. 
~US 383. Survey of Symphonic Music (3). Prerequisite, MUS 282. 
MUS 384. survey of Choral Music (3). Prerequisite, MUS 282. 
MUS 385. Survey of Opera (3). Prerequisite, MUS 282. 
MUS 386. ~survey of 20th Century Music (3). Prerequisite, MUS 282. 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
PROGRAM CHANGE . 
AS !T ·APPEARS 
Morkcting Mnnogcmcnt 
Ad' i\t>t\: llrn~:hnn, J!'"""'"· Spr('('('(' 
Thr rnurkl'tin!: rurril'ulum pro\·ldl'.l hr.l"kr.ruund for curt't'rs 
In snit':\, 11d\'t•rthlng, markctlns mnnnJ:I'rnrnt, rC'$l'arch and 
nn nl)"'iJ nne.! rctnll molnnf:cmrnt . tlhu hr!lnJ;: topics Incl ude 
rc:s rnrchlng and onoly z.ins: consumer~ . tnorkct demands, prlc· 
(Of':, product dl~tr i but l nn nnd dcvcloprll"nl, nnu COOlffiliii iC'O· 
tion in order to dc,·clop annrkrtlnG s:rotq;ks nnd policies . 
Minimum of 25 crcdltJ rNJuircd. 
( }qwrcxi: Credits 
MKT 0:6~. Markclinfi !'remotion Mnnnr.cmrnt . , , . , , , ...•. <I 
MKT 463. Markctinr. Problems nnd J'olic!cs •.. . ,,., .... ,,. :i 
M KT 4G<J, Mnrkellnr, flc::cnrC"h . ...... .... . . .. . .. . .. ... . . 4 
Allrnst 12 crcdlu Crcm thC' followlnn dcctivcs 
wtth the rrior opprovnl ol tho M nrketlng 
Mono~:cmmt aclvbnr: 
ECON 301, MI\T 361. MKT 307, Ml~T 363, 
Ml\T 4CJ, M!<T 4G7, other approved counc:s 
rnn)' be lncludl'<l. 
PROPOSED 
Markclhig Mhnogc•hcnt 
.. ,, .: ,;.r,' /utvl.lor~ : 11•·n ~hnn, Jol.mon, ~ : .,pecce 
Thr mnrl~t·ting currlrulum prol\1cll~ hackr,round h>r cnt~ll'rl 
In tnlc.1, advcrtldnn, mnrkrtinn mano.:e•nent, rf!lcnrch nnd 
annl)-sls nml rctnll manor,cmcnl. Marketing lople1 Include 
rcsenr~:hlns and an11lyzln(l comumcrs, market demands, prlc· 
lng, product distribution and clcvrlopmcnt, and communlc::~· 
tlon In order to dnclop marl:ctlng strni~CJ And pollcla. 
Minimum ol 2.'} crcdll5 rtqulrcd. 
NKT 462, H.1rl;ct tnr. rromot Inn N:m.11~e1ncnt . , . 
H!<T t.&ll, l·l.1 rl<r~tinr. Prohlc1on 1111cl l'nllc.lcn , . 
HKT t,r,<l, ~ 1.1rla•tlnc Rl'SL' Iln: lt •••••.•.•• 
1\t l l':>r: t I~ ct·cdlt!J ft·om tlw fnl1L1~1in1: l'k•: t i V•": 
1~1th tiH' prior .1prrova l oF the Harltcttnr. 
N.lnng<'t!H! nt .1dVl!lOl': 
1\C:ntl JOt, ECON )10, ~n\'1' 361, HI<T 367, NKT 1(>!!, 
H:\T lolil, Ni<T lofl6, ~nn l,(,7,· otlwr npprovNI <:our •; o•n 
!!\,1y h~ lncluo.lcd. 0111)• one non-mnrltctl.ne cl<'ctiVI! 
!:lay 1' " "~'"' 1 in meeting the minimum requirements 
of 25 credits, 
! " 
January 29, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AND ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT 
PROGRAM ADDITION 
OFFICE INFORMATI~ POOCESSING MINOR 
853 
A program designed for students who wish to develop information processing 
competencies using office technology. 
BSED 151 and 152 or equivalent are prerequisites to BSED 153. 
Required Courses Courses 
BSED 153 Electronic Production Typewritin;J 2 
BSED 270 Machine Transcription 3 
BSED 271 Electronic Calculators/Business Applications 3 
Ain1 146 Basic AccountirYJ or 
ACCT 251 Principles of Accounting I 5 
ADOM 201 Introduction to Business 3 
ADOM 255 Office Procedures 3 
Ain-t 304 Microcxrnputer 1-l:>rd ProcessirYJ 2 
AOOM 305 Advanced MicrOCCJll)uter tbrd ProcessirYJ 2 
ADOM 361 Office Information Systems 3 
ADOM 379 A or B Microcomputer Applications 3 
ADOM 385 Business Oommunications & Report writing 5 
'lbtal 34 
SOCIOLOGY 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
Social Services Minor 
soc 201, 
soc 310, 
soc 311, 
PSY 454, 
PROPOSED 
Introduction to the Social Services ••••••••••••..• s 
Social casework •. ••..•.•••.......•................ 3 
Comfarative social service systems •••••••••••••••• 3 
Soc al Service Interviewing .•••..•..•............. 3 
Change PSY 454, Social Service Interviewing (3), to read The Helping 
Interview (3). 
( 
February 12, 1987 
rqRRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
RRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSE ADDITION 
854 
MKT 465. Direct Marketing.(4). Prerequisite MKT 360. Primary and 
adjunct means of promotion and distribution through direct marketing. 
GEOGRAPHY 
COURSE CHANGE - 3 changes 
AS IT APPEARS 
GEOG 108. Human Geography (5) FSp. Patterns and processes of human 
modification of our planet related to cultural variables operating through 
energy/information relationships. 
PROPOSED 
GEOG 308. Cultural Geography (5). Assessment of consequences of human 
occupation of the Earth. Interactions of cultural and natural systems 
in formation of landscapes of wealth and impoverishment. Formerly GEOG 
108. Students may not receive credit for both. 
PROGRAM CHANGES TO: /f . A. .;)__ 
Geography and Land Studies: • Teaching and Mino 
~~cial Sciences: B.s. Teaching Major - Elementary J 
History: B.A. Teaching Major - Broad Area ~ 
General Major 
The only change to each of the above programs is to change _GEOG 108 to -· 
308. 
ENGLISH 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
AS IT APPEARS 
MASTER OF ARTS: English Language Learning 
Required Courses: 
ENG 512, Introduction to English 
Greduete Studies 
Courses numbered 300 or ebove In 
Eng I Ish I 4nguege 
Courses numbered JOO or ebove In 
English llt~ature 
Er-'lsh Language Learning Sequence: 
J 586,587,588,589, (8 credits) 
ENG 592, (4 credits) 
-·--
---- - - -
Cf'edlts · 
'~ 
8 
I 2 
Elect fran: 
EO 529, Olegnosls end Romedletlon of 
Reading (5 credits) 
ED 530, Practlcum In Reeding (2 credits) 
PSY 525, Psychology of Reading (J crodlts) 
OR approved substitutions In the 
teaching of reeding 7 
ENG 700, Thesis 6 
Reading List end Flnel Exemlnatlon 
53 
. ·~ . 
ebruary 12, 1987 855 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ENGLISH CONTINUED 
PROGRM1 CHANGES 
MASTER OF ARTS: English Language Learning 
PROPOSED 
Elact from: 
Required Courses: Credits ED 529, Diagnosis and Remediation of 
ENG 512, Introduction to English 
Gr8duate Studies 
Courses numbered 300 or above In 
Eng II sh I dnguego 
Courses numbered 300 or above In 
English literature 
English Languago Learning Sequence: 
ENG 586,587,588,589, (16 credits) 
ENG 592, (4 credits) 
--- -----·---
AS IT APPEARS 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ENGLISH: TESL/'IEFL 
I • Requ fred Core 
English Language Core 
ENG 512 Introduction to Graduate Studlas ' 
English Language Learning 
ENG 566, 587 
ENG 592, Practlc1111 
TESL/TEFL Core 
Sequence: 
4 
2 
ENG 599, TESLITEFL Seminar 4 
ENG 589, ELl: Olegnosls and Testing 2 
ENG 592, Prectlcum (peer teaching) 3 
r' *ENG 531 , TESLITEFL Mtthods and Mater I a I s 3 
11 
12 
~anguage Develop~t Core 7 
ECE 415, Child Language Acquisition 3 
PSY J73, Psychology of Thought end Language 4 
ENG 700, Thesis or Thesis option 6 
Guided Electives: 
CUlture Studies 
ANTH 381, Language In CUlture 
ED 431. Intercultural Education 
Courses In English or foreign llter8ture at 
the 30Q-Ievel or above 
Linguistics Studies 
ENG 320, 322, 413, 588, 599, 
ED 433, Educational Linguistics 
ED 418, Reading In Linguistics 
FNLA 491, lntro to Romance Linguistics 
16 
SPAN 383, Spenlsh-EngJish Contrastive Linguistics 
PHIL 470, Philosophy of Lenguege & Communication 
1 
0 
20 
Raodlng (~ credits) 
ED 530, Prectlcum In Roadlng C2 credits) 
PSY 525, Psychology of Reeding C3 credltsl 
OR approved substitutions In the 
teaching of reading 7 
ENG 700, Thesis 6 
53 
---------
--- --------
Pedegogfcel Studios 
ECE 312, Bl lingual Education 
ENG 430, Teaching English In the Seconder~ Schoo l 
ENG 510, 511, Teaching Freshm~n English 
~ ED 434, Principles In Second Lenguoge Instruction 
ENG/ED 498, 598, Special Topics In TESL/TEFL 
Written examination required 
52 
-- - -- - --
February 12, 1987 
.. 
.. . .. 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
JRRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ENGLISH CONTINUED 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
PROPOSED 
MASTER OF ARTS IN ENGLISH: TESL/TEFL 
I • RequIred Core 
English Language Core 
ENG 512 Introduction to Graduate Studies 5 
English Language Learning Sequence: 
15 . 
856 
Linguistics studies 
ENG 586, 587 8 ENG 320, 322, 413, 588, 599, 
ENG 592, Pl"aetlcUIII 2 
TESUTEFL Core 14 
ED 433, Educational Linguistics 
ED 418, Reading In Linguistics 
ENG 599, TESUTEFL Selnlnar ·4 FNLA 491, Jntro to Romance Linguistics 
ENG 589, Ell: Dlegno1ls end Testing 4 
ENG 592, Practlcum (peer teaching) ~ 
*ENG 531, TESVTEFL Mtthods end Nttterlals -' 
language Development Core 
SPAN 383, Spanish-English Contrastive Linguistic~ 
PHIL 470, Philosophy of Language & Communication 
7 Pedagogical Studies 
ECE 415, Child Lenguege Acquisition 3 ECE 312, Bilingual Education 
PSY 373, Psychology of Thought end Language 4 
ENG 700, Thesis or Thesis option 6 
ENG 430, Teaching English In the Secondary School 
ENG 510, 511, Teaching Freshman Eng! Ish 
Guided Electives: 
CUI ture StudIes 
10 
ED 434, Principles In Second Languago Instruction 
ENG/ED 498, 598, Special Topics In TESL/TEFL 
ANTH 381, langueae In Ql I ture 
ED 431. lnterculturel Education 
Written examination required 
Courses In Engll1h or foreign literature at 
the 30o-level or above 
MUSIC 
PROGRAM CHANGES -- AS IT APPEARS 
B.M. and B.A. (all majors) 
I_ ---
MUS 144-146, 244-246, Music Theory/Musicianship •••• 21 credits 
PROPOSED BACHELOR OF MUSIC DEGREE 
TilEORY /COMPOSITION MAJOlt 
~tUS 104, Intro. to ~tusical Studies ------------- -- -- ------ --
MUS 144-146, 244-246, Theory/f.fusicianship ----- - --- --- ------
MUS 280-282, ~lusical Styles, --------------------------------
MUS 340, 440, Analytical Techniques I & II --- --.. ~ --- - -------
~rus 341, 342, Conducting -----------------------------------
~rus 164 264, Performance Studies, major instrument --------
MUS Performance in approved ensembles to include: 12-18 cr. 
in large ensembles and 6-12 cr. in chamber ensembles 
MUS 343, 346, Counterpoint I & II --------------------------
~rus 444, Canon & Fugue ----- -- ------- ---- -- - ------ -- --- -- -- -
MUS 422.1,2,3, Orchestration -------------------------------
r.rus 423.1,2,3, Composition - - -- ------------ ------- - --- - -- - --
MUS 254 or 371, Study in at least 3 instruments (keyboarJ 
not included) other than the major instrument ---- · 
~lusic Electives --------------------------------------------
Crcdi ts 
3 
18 
12 
6 
6 
12 
24 
6 
3 
9 
9 
3 
12 
123 
12, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
'USIC CONTINUED 
rROGRAM CHANGES -- Proposed B.MUS Degree 
KEYBOARD PERFORf.lANCE MAJOR 
~IUS 104, Intro. to ~lusical Studies - ~ -~------ -- ---------- --­
MUS 144-146, 244-246, Titeory/~tusicianship ---------~--------
~rus 280-282, Musical Styles --------------~----------------­
~1US 340, 440, Analytical Techniques I & II --------- ---- - ---
~IUS 341, 342, Conducting - -~ --- - ------ - ---- - - ------ -- - -- - -- ­
~rus - Approved ensembles to include 6-12 credits in large 
ensembles and 9-15 credits in chamber ensembles 
and accompanying (minimum of 4 credits each) -----
MUS 164-464. Performance studies, major instrument ---- - --- -
~IUS 430, Keyboard Li tcrature -------------------------------
MUS 42S.A, Keyboard Pedagogy -------------------------------
~tusic Electives --------------------------------------------
857 
3 
18 
12 
6 
6 
21 
36 
3 
3 
12 
3 "' ~rus 34 3, Counterpoint I ------------------ -··------ ----------
-·T2'3 _ - ----
I'ERCUSSION PERFORt.IANCE MAJOR 
~rus 104, Intro. to Musical Studies -- ---- ----- -- - ----- ---- ---- 3 
~rus 144-146, 244-246, l11cory/ Musicianship ___ ___ _.:._ ________ __ lS 
MUS 280-282, Musical Styles ------------ -- ----- -- -- - --- -- ---- - 12 
~IUS 340, Analytical Techniques I --- --- -- - - - - - - - - ·-- -- --------- .'l 
>'MUS 343, Counterpoint l - - -- ------ - --- --- ------ - ---- -- - --- -·--- 3 
MUS 341, 342, Conducting ------------------------------------ -·- 6 
MUS - approved ensembles to include 20-24 credits in large 
ensembles nnd 6-10 credits in chamber ensembles ---- 30 
MUS 164-464, Performance studies - Percussion. To include 
3 quarters (3-6 credits) of keyboard study ut the 
371 or 164 level. Student demonstrating higher 
proficiency levels may substitute further percussion 
studies -------------------------------------------- ~h 
Music ~lcctives ---------------------------------------------- 12 
STRING PERFOJU.IANCE ~IAJOR 
~nJS 104, Intro. to ~Jusicnl Studies - - ------------ -- - - --- --- -- -
~rus 144-146, 244-246, Theory/ Musicianship --- - --- - ----- - -----
~IUS 280-282, Musical Styles ----------------------------------
7 MUS 343, Counterpoint I -------- - ---- - - -- --- - --------------- --
~rus 340, Analytical Techniques I -- -- ------ -- ----- --- ------- --
to-rus 341, 342, Conducting --------- - - - --- --- - ---- - --- - -- ---- - --
~IUS - Approved cnscmbcls to include 20-~ 1 1 crc<.li ts ( J0-12 
quarters in large ensembles and 6-10 credits in 
chamber ensembles -----------------------------------
~IUS 164-116,1, Performance studies, major instrument -- - - ---- - - -
Music ~lcctivcs ---------- - ------ - -- - - - ------ - -- - -------- -- - --
- - - - -- -
123 
.) 
18 
12 
3 
3 
(l 
30 
~(l 
12 
-T2:C 
12, 1987 858 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
\ 
._../SIC CONTINUED -- PROGRAM CHANGES 
VOCJ\1. PERFORMANCl! MAJOR 
~IUS 104, Intro. to ~lusical Studies --------- --- ---------------
MUS 144-146, 244-246, Theor)'/ Musicianship ----- - - ------------
~IUS 280-282, ~lus.lcal Stlycs ----:-------------- - ----- ----------
~~rus 343, Counterpoint I --------------------------------------
~IUS 340, Analytic Techniques I -------------------------------
1\lUS 341, 342, Conducting -------------------------------------
~rus - Approved ensembles to include 10-12 quarters (20-24 
credits) in large ensembles and 6-10 credits in 
chamber ensembles ----------------------------------
~IUS 164-464, Performance studies, Voice ------------------ -- --
~rus 458, Solo Vocal Literature -------------------------------
MUS 4258, Vocal Pedagogy -------------------------------------
~lusic Electives ----------------------------------------------
WIND PERFORMANCE MAJOR 
~IUS 104, lntro. to f.fusical Studies ---------------------------- 3 
r.rus 144-146, 244-246, Theory/ Musicianship ----- ----- ------- - -- 18 
~IUS 280-282, Musical Styles ------------------------------ - ---- 12 
jJ r.tUS 343, Countet-point 1 ----------------- ----- ------------- ---- 3 
r.tus 340, Analytical Techniques 1 ------------------------------ 3 
tMUS 341-342, Conducting ----------------------- --------- - ------ b 
~IUS - Approved ensembles to include 10-12 quarters (20-24 
credits) in -large ensembles t~nd 6-10 crcdi ts in 
chaml>er ensembles ----------------------------------- 30 
MUS 164-464, Performance studies, major instrument ~--- -------- 36 
~rus 452 or 453, Woodwind or Bruss Literature and .Jlodagogy: ------ 3 
r.tusic Electives ----------------------------------------------- 9 ~-
MUSIC EDUCATION - BROAD AREA MAJOR 
MUS 144-146, 244-246, Theory/ ~lusicinnship --------- -- --- - -----
~~IUS 343, Counterpoint I ------------------ -- ---- - - - -- ----------
r.IUS 280-282, Musical Styles----------- ----- ------- - ---- - ------
r.IUS 341,342, Conducting ---------------------------------------
~IUS 321, 323, 325, 424 ---------------------------------------------
Class Instruction, Piano MUS 254 ------------------------------
Voice, ~rus 254 -----------------------------
Strings, MUS 254 ------------------ - --------
Woodwinds, MUS 254 -------------------------
Brass, MUS 254 -----------------------------
Percussion, MUS 254 ------------------------
~IUS Major ensembles pcrticipation each quarter in rcsitlencc -
~IUS Major instrument studies to include a minimum of 
4 credits at the ~IUS 363 level -----------~----------
U3 
18 
3 
12 
6 
1 J 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
22 
12 
93 
3 
18 ' 
12 
3 
-~ 
(I 
30 
:1<• 
3 
3 
6 
-123 
APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
EB AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
~ENGLISH' CONTIRUED - PROGRAM CHANGES 
~tUSlC El.ll.ICATION - f;LJ.:~IENTARY ~IAJOit 
~IUS 144-146, 244-246, Thcory/~lusicianship --------------------- IH 
f~rus 343, Counterpoint I --------------------------------- - - - --- 3 
~IUS 280-282, ~lusical Styles ---------------•-------------··----- 1~ 
~IUS 341, 342, Conducting ----------------------------------- -- - 6 
~rus 321, 424, 431 --------------- - --------------------------- - - s 
Class Instruction, Piano, NUS 254 ----------------------------- 3 
Voice, NUS 254 ----------------------------- 3 
~Jajor ensemble participation each quarter in residence -------- 22 
~1ajor Instrument Study including n minimum·. of 4 credits 
at t-JUS 363 level -------------·---------------------- -
~lusic I.:lecti vcs 
12 
4 
91 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
MUSIC ~1AJOR 
I ~IUS 104, lntro. to ~lusico.l Studies -------------------------- 3 
~IUS 144-146, 244-246, 1'heory/~1usicianship ----------- - --- - -- - Hi 
)fMUS 343, 346, Counterpoint ·1 ·& ·Il ·-------------------------··- 6 
MUS 280·282 ------------------------------------------------- 12 ~IUS 341, Conducting ----------------------------------------- 3 
*MUS 495, Senior Project ------------------------------------- 2 
·~Music Electi vcs in guided upper division courses '".lth a 
minimum of 6 credits in ~lusic llistory & Lit(~raturt! 16 
hU 
~IUSlC mNOR 
~llNOR 
lotUS 144-146, Theory/~lusicianship --- - --------------------- -- -
NUS 280,281, Musical Styles ---------------------------------
MUS 341, Conducting I ---·----------------------------------- · 
Music Electives -------------------------------~-------------
~ 
8 
~ 
0-12 
2Y:3t:i 
- . - . --·· ---·----------
TEACHING 
MUS H4-146, Theory/Musicianship -------- - ------------------- 9 
~IUS 254, Class Instruction in l'i~no OR Voice ---------------- I 
MUS 2BO, 281, or 282, Musical Styles ------------------------ 4 
~1US 3-al, Music Ed for the Elementary School ---------------- - 3 
t-IUS 341, Conducting I - -------------------------------------- 3 
20 
859 
TO: 
FRQr1: 
DATE: 
Central 
Washington 
University 
Faculty Senator: 
Ken Gamon, Faculty Senate Chair 
March 6, 1987 
Faculty Senate 
Bouillon 240 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
RE: Election of 1987-88 Senate Executive Committee 
The election of Senators beginning their term of office on 
June 15, 1987 is complete. The results are printed on the back of 
this memo (those with "3 years to serve" are newly elected). 
***********************.****************************************** 
The Senate Executive Committee has nominated the following 
Senators to serve on the 1987-88 Executive Committee, and they 
have agreed to serve if elected: 
CHAIR: Owen Pratz 
VICE CHAIR: Connie Roberts 
SECRETARY: Bill Vance 
AT-LARGE MEMBER: Ken Gamon 
AT-LARGE MEMBER: Jim Hawkins 
Psychology 
BEAM 
Leisure Services 
r1ath 
Drama 
THE SENATE WILL VOTE FOR 1987-88 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
AT ITS APRIL 8, 1987 MEETING 
If you would like to make additional nominations, please contact 
your nominee first to make sure he/she would be willing to serve 
if elected. Then call the Faculty Senate office with the name of 
your nominee and the position for which they are nominated . 
Although you can make additional nominations up until the time of 
the vote, it would be helpful for us to have this information from 
you as soon as possible so that your nominee's name can be printed 
on the ballot that will be distributed at the April 8th meeting. 
NOTE: Although all Senators on the accompanying list are eligible 
to serve on the 1987-88 Executive Committee, past policy indicates 
that it would be most courteous and effective to limit your 
nominations to tenured faculty with at least one year of previous 
Senate service1 it is generally agreed that it would not be fair 
to put non-tenured faculty on a committee that could make 
controversial decisions, and Senators without past service are 
probably not yet familiar with the workings of the Senate. 
If you will be unable to attend the April Sth meeti ng, p lease 
i n f orm yo ur a l ternate so t ha t he / s he can atte nd and vote. 
1987-88 FACULTY SENATE ROSTER 
Department 
Accounting 
~nthropology 
~rt 
Biology 
Business Admin 
Years 
to Serve 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
Bus Ed & Admin Mgmt 2 
Chemistry 1 
Communications 1 
Computer Science 1 
Counseling 1 
Drama 1 
Economics 2 
Education 2 
English 
Foreign Language 
Geography 
Geology 
History 
Home Economics 
Library 
Mathematics 
Music 
Philosophy 
Physical Education 
Physics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Ind & Eng Tech 
Pres/VP 
ASCWU Board 
*At-Large 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
2 
2 
l 
3 
2 
1 
Senator Alternate 
Norm Gier1asinski Dick Wasson 
John Agars 
John Carr 
George Kesling 
*Larry Bundy 
Connie Roberts 
Richard Hasbrouck 
Phil Backlund 
Barry Donahue 
Wells Mc!nelly 
James Hawkins 
Clair Lillard 
Frank Carlson 
*Mike Henniger 
*Arne Sippola 
Phil Garrison 
*Ned Toomey 
Nancy Lester 
John Ressler 
James Hinthorne 
Beverly Heckart 
Ethan Bergman 
Thomas Yeh 
*Victor Marx 
Kenneth Gamon 
Linda Marra 
*Ed Dixon 
Jay Bachrach 
Bill Vance 
*Stephen Jefferies 
Willard Sperry 
Rex Wirth 
Owen Pratz 
*Richard Alumbaugh 
Bill Benson 
Gerald Brunner 
Donald Garrity 
Mark Shriner 
Rick Tigges 
Drew Wood 
Gary Galbraith 
William Barker 
Allen Gulezian 
Ed Golden 
Ken Harsha 
Walter Emken 
Roger Garrett 
Bernard Martin 
Don Wise 
Randolph Wischmeier 
R.J. Carbaugh 
Cal Greatsinger 
David Shorr 
Minerva Caples 
David Canzler 
Denis Thomas 
Kelton Kn.ight 
Otto Jakubek 
Don Ringe 
Lawrence Lowther 
David Gee 
William Schmidt 
Susanne Villar 
Barney Erickson 
Wendy Richards 
Hal Ott 
Peter Burkholder 
Ralph Nilson 
Scott Ricardo 
Jim Brown 
Susan Lonborg 
Frank Sessions 
G.w. seed 
Ed Harrington 
